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ENGLAND TO BLOCKADE GERMAN
RUSSIANS RETAKE LODZ

London. In the house of com-
mons this afternoon Premier Asquith
announced that tlife --British govern-
ment was considering drastic meas-
ures to paralyze all German com-
merce. He stated that the recent
''flagrant breaches of the rules of in-
ternational warfare" made such
steps necessary.

While it was not disclosed what
action is contemplated at this time
it is understood that the suggested
''submarine blockade" by Germany
will be followed by an actual block-
ade of all of the German coast by
the British fleet.
4 London. Dispatches from Petro-gra- d

say that the Germans have beegj
forced to evacuate Lodz and that if
has again been reoccupied by Rus-
sians. It is stated that the headquar-
ters of the German army have been
removed to Kalisz.

London. Fully fifty per cent of the
British wounded have recovered, Pre-
mier Asquith announced this after-
noon.

London. The Copenhagen corre-
spondent of the Exchange Telegraph
wires that serious riots took place in
the potato markets in Berlin yester-
day. The pohce were required to
take stern measures to suppress the
disorders. The municipal market was
closed, the correspondent says, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon because the
supply was exhausted.

Fighting crowds stormed the
shops, demanding potatoes.

Paris. Bombardments of posi-
tions from aeroplanes was reported
today by both sides all along the bat-tleli- ne

in the north. This modern
method of warfare has. been resorted
to to aid the artillery duels, which
continue without interruption. All
along the entire front from the sea
to Champaigne region both sides
are today reported to be utilizing
their entire artillery strength and
many of the villages and towns
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hind the actual fighting line, are suf-
fering greatly.

The Germans attempted an attack
in force in the Mesnilles-Hurl- re-
gion, but were repulsed with very
heavy losses.

London. Allies see no likelihood
of any opemng which would lead'tb-war- d

peace at the present time.
This was emphasized in house of

commons this afternoon by Sir Ed-
ward Grey. In reply to a question
propqunded by J. 0. Wettes, laborite
member, asking what terms allies
would be willing to offer to Germany
at the present time, the foreign min-
ister said:

"The recent public utterances "by
Germany have not given us any rea-
son to suppose that the questioner's
object would be promoted by adopt-
ing the course suggested- - and outlin-
ing any tentative terms for peace."

Berlin, via Wireless to London.
Further ground gained in the ne

region and satisfactory prog-
ress wasunade in the campaign in
the east. In the Argonne fighting six!
officers and 307 men with two ma-
chine guns have been captured, as.
well as six small cannon.

The engagements on the east Prus-
sian frontier are declared to be prog-
ressing satisfactorily.

Paris. Another bombardment of
LaBoiselle and Soissons is in prog-
ress. Great portion of both cities has
been demolished by persistent shell
fire of Germans, but they have been
unable to make any progress with
their infantry. Indications today
point to an attempt to renew general
offensive at Arras and along Nieu-po- rt

line, German forces there having
been increased by a number of fresh
battalions sent form Northern Bel-
gium. German aviators 'are again
very active in north atfd have .dropped
bombs near Furness and in suburbs
of Dunkirk.

In Argonne region artillery duelr


